
determination of which are tedious, complicated and
consume much more time.

'.'. The test is particularly applicable to surgical
affections of the kidneys and ureters, and almost invari¬
ably suffices id establish the prognosis and diagnosis, if,
when the condition arises, it be supplemented by
ureteral catheterization, urinalysis, collargol injection
or skiagram.

.">. Comparative observations of the onset and intensity
of the color elimination have never tailed to determine

iinciiiuial sufficiency of the supposedly normal twin
organ, in view of operative intervention.

I. It is of no value in movable kidney, in the absence
of ureteral kink or livdronephrosis. pyelitis, essential
hematnria. early tuberculosis and certain other forms of
nephritis and small tumors not involving the major
portion of the parenchyma, although ureterosoopy itself
i- noi without value in these conditions.

'). It is of value in the differential diagnosis of
¡i, iiiorrhagic and chronic interstitial nephritis from
oilier types of the disease.

ii. Supplemented by ureteral catheterization and the
ir-rav. it will serve lo diagnose practically every case of
renal and ureteral calculus.

,. In livdronephrosis. pyonephrosis. pyelonephritis,
ureteral occlusion and chronic tuberculosis of the kid¬
neys involving approximately one-third of the paren¬
chyma, eliroino-ureloroseopy is of exceptional merit.

6. In simple hypertrophy and carcinoma of the pros¬
tate causing chronic retention of urine and vis a terco
urinary pressure on the renal parenchyma, the indigo¬carmin test promises to In' of \alue in (lie differentiation
of operable and non-operable , uses.

9. ehroiiio-uroteroseo|>\ is also of great value in I he
differential diagnosis of obscure abdominal conditions;
also in facilitating difficult ureteral catheterization.

in. The duration and quantity of indigo excretion are
of interest scient iliciilly and also of some diagnostic
importance, but as a routine are not practicable of deter¬
mination und ¡ire un necessary of notation.

11. Iiidigoi-urniin is eliminated from fmn lioually suf-
licieni kidneys as a dark blue in from three to twenty
minutes, and as a light blue not later than lifleen min¬
utes. In ¡10.1 per cent, of kidneys it appears either us a
durk or light blue in fifteen minutes: in (11.1 per oent. it
i> observed in ten minutes.

12. If the indigo does not appear at, the expiration of
fifteen minutes (light blue) or twenty minutes (dark
blue), it is evidence of serious insufficiency of the renal
[unction.

hi. I f ibe elimination of the ilyv does not occur at all,
the respective kidney or cmeter is gravely diseased.

1 I. The intensity of the color reaction depends to
some extent on ihe concentration of the urine, hut largely
on the individual excretory power of the organ.

In. A surgically diseased kidney eliminates the dye
less intensely than ils normal twin organ, or not at all.

Hi. The test is very simple and by uliernate observa¬
tions of the two ureteral orifices, differences between the
two kidneys are readily, accurately and speedily noted.

I wish in express my deqp appreciation to the numerous

physicians ¡nul Burgeons who have afforded me the oppor¬
tunity, in part, to conduct this study.

110 South Nineteenth Street.

Cancer and irritation.—»Canoer is found in ¡ill Ker.tebra.te
animals ami always in a situation ¡u which the liuhifs of the
animal cause an irritation of the palls affected. -.Muyu ill
Boston Mai. anil Suaj. -lour

PRACTICAL VALUE OF BLOOD-CRYOSCOPY
FOR THE DETERMINATION OF RENAL

FUNCTION*
M. KROTOSZYNER, M.D.

AND
GEORGE W. HARTMAN, M.D.

SAN FRANCISCO

The first attempt to measure osmotic pressure of ani-
mal fluids through molecular concentration or by means
of determining their freezing-points dates back about
twenty years, when Dreser1 in 1892 published the results
of his investigations on diuresis as dependent on phar-

macologicagents. His though, was toocompli-
cated for practical purposes.

The merit having established freezing-pointdeter-
mination as a definite clinical method of practicalvalue
belongs to A. vonKoranyi2 who, five years later,pub-

lishedhis fundamental physiologic clinicalinvesti-
gations on the determination of osmotic pressure ofani-
mal fluids by means of lowering theirfreezing-points.
He was the first to show that the freezing-point ofnor-
mal blood lies at about 0.56 C. below zero, andthat
blood taken from individuals with healthykidneys

showsa freezing-point varying between 0.55 and0.58,
while, through retention of end-products of metabolism
and the thus resulting deterioration of renal function, a

rise3 of molecular concentration of blood to a freezing-
point above 0.58 ensues.

Koranyi's work found its most enthusiastic endorse-
ment at the clinic of K\l=u"\mmnell who, in conjunction with
his associates and pupils, felt justified in drawing con-
clusions of eminently practical value from the resultsof
more than 500 freezing-point determinations on their
abundant material of surgical renal lesions. According
to K\l=u"\mmell,4 a blood-point of 0.55 to 0.57, in the pres-
ence of a unilateral renal lesion, points to anatomic
health and normal function of the other kidney ; a

rise

above 0.58, while not necessarily contra-indicating oper-
ative interference, should be interpreted as a danger sig-
nal of more or less impaired renal function, and a rise
to 0.60 and above points to definite renal insufficiency,
strictly contra-indicating nephrectomy.

CRITICISM OF BLOOD-CRYSCOPY
The diagnostic importance and reliability of blood\x=req-\

cryoscopy was severely and not unjustly criticized
by some of the most competent and experienced
renal surgeons (Israel, Rovsing, Tuffier, Barth, Kap-
sammer and others). The conclusion that a normal
blood-point was necessarily coincident with anatomic
health and functional sufficiency of the kidneys was
proved to be incorrect. Normal renal function may
exist in the presence of a low blood-point (0.52 and
lower). A high blood-point of 0.60 and above, in the
presence of a unilateral renal lesion, may be caused by a
systemic toxemia, temporarily interfering with the
functional capacity of the other kidney, which soon after
removal of the diseased organ becomes functionally nor-
mal. Therefore, as emphasized by Povsing,5 it is just as

* Read in the Symposium on Tests of Kidney Function in the Sec-
tion on Genito-Urinary Diseases of the American Medical Associa-
tion, at the Sixty-Third Annual Session, held at Atlantic City,
June, 1912.

1. Dreser : Arch. f. exper, Path. u. Pharmacol., xxix. 1892.
2. Von Koranyi, A. : Ztschr. f. klin. Med., 1897, xxxiii, xxxiv.
3. All freezing-points of blood are below that of water and hence

below zero ; the greater the molecular concentration, the lower the
freezing-point ; i. e., the higher the figures ; for simplicity the lower-
ing of freezing-points below normal are spoken of as rise and vice
versa.

4. Beitr, z. klin. Chir., 1903, xxxvii.
5. Rovsing : Arch. f. klin. Chir., 1905, lxxv.
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erroneous to draw conclusions from a normal freezing-Ppmt in unilateral renal lesions on the functional dete¬
rioration of the diseased kidney, as to presume from a
Point of 0.60 and above that the function of both kid¬
neys is impaired. The death-blow to general acceptance' "lood-cryoseopy was dealt by Kapsammer.6 After a
^ost exhaustive study of the literature and on the basis
''.' extensive personal experience he arrived at the conclu-
S1°n that cryoscopy of blood and urine, though of inter¬
est theoretically, does not amount for practical purposeste more than the détermination of specific gravity,vl|ic|i ¡s obviously far less complicated and inaccurate.

1 he almost unanimous adverse criticism preventedj'yoseopy of blood from receiving general approval in
|l|s country. The attitude of our clinicians was possi-)lv. '»est expressed in an editorial of The' Journal/u|ll'h considered Koranyi's observations "interestinga:ul suggestive," but insisted that "their clinical value

must yet be determined," since the utility of the test
depends not a little on its practicability. The American
,'tei'ature of the last decade contains but scant reference
,° the application of the test, the execution of which was
'"""l technically difficult, entailing considerable loss of
llu' and giving, as Emerson8 puts it, "little more than

would be expected from the clinical observation of the
ea*band often not that much."

Jt is also not surprising that the keen interest directed
toward cryoscopy of blood by many brilliant investiga-;ors of continental Europe gradually subsided; with the
general application of bilateral ureteral catheterization,«nal function was sought to be determined by cxamiti-
,'"•- 'lie separated renal secretions, and blood-cryoscopy
"!1.1"110 limited to that small class of kidney-lesions in

acn) for obvious reasons, separated renal urines could
°t be obtained. Casper" particularly #

warns against?Verestimating the diagnostic value of the test, which
IS Vnl ---"--"fj, «""- »u»6i»vii..v1i«."v -^ ^.»v- ^u-, „...^...

. Jiuable only in the hands of an observer who arrives
i 'he correct interpretation of its findings on the
, °*ledge of the physical fundamentals of cryoscopy.

Present blood-cryoscopy seems to be systematicallyPphed only at Kiimmell's clinic. As evidenced by
,'"'."ls recent publications, Kiimmell is still the most

f. 8istenl advocate oí the test, and from the normal or

^'"'."'"al freezing-point of blood formulates strict con-
'"'"us on the anatomic condition and functional

„ Ha?% of one or both kidneys. Kiimmell and his
"aborators10 explain that the glaring discrepancies in
y°8copic findings by various authors occur through

,i,.'0ls in technic; the test, as practiced at his clinic,
§ ^es uniformly reliable results and most important

' a in regard to operative indications.
,

"
e decided to substantiate or refute Kiimmell's con-

u ons by personal investigations which, if followed
|/v Jesuits of practical value, might give an impetus to

Mher work at the hands of American clinicians, who
I !a a| their disposal a larger material of surgical renal

.lons- Since so much stress is laid by Kiimmell on
' :["ltless technic for the obtaining of uniformly exact

•loseopic results, it appears appropriate to describe
'""'¡'what in detail a few essential points of our own
motliod of procedure.

authors' technic
* e use the ordinary Beckmann apparatus with adjust-
! zero thermometer graduated to 0.01 degree C. The

water used for rinsing the tubes as well as for determin¬
ing the zero of the thermometer is doubly distilled —

that is, we redistill the commercial distilled product in
glass retorts. The fluids to bo determined should not
become contaminated by foreign salts. Thermometer,
stirrer and the inside of the tubes are not touched by
the hands. The tubes are cleaned with a brush and
ordinary distilled water, iinally rinsed with the doubly
distilled water, and then dried and sterilized by dry
heat.

The blood is collected by inserting a fairly large
needle into the most accessible vein at the bend of the
elbow and allowing it to flow into one of the tubes. As
it flows, it is stirred until the fibrin separates. We use

a glass stirrer in beating out the fibrin and a platinum
one in the apparatus. Our usual method has been to
collect the blood on one day, allow it to stand in the
ice-box over night and determine it the next morning.
Hepeated comparative tests have shown that there is
practically no alteration in the freezing-point if deter¬
mined within twenty-four hours. The temperature of
the freezing-mixture is kept constant, between —3.5
and —4.5 C. The distilled water must not be cooled
too rapidly, for this would prevent its becoming suffici¬
ently precooled before freezing. Often the blood fails
to crystallize, though cooled several degrees below its
freezing-point. This can be avoided by dropping in a
small piece of ice, when the thermometer reads about
1 degree below the freezing-point, thus precipitating the

.

freezing without altering its value. Extreme precooling
should be avoided, as it is apt to give values which are
too low.

After preliminaries have been attended to, the whole
procedure (determination of points for water and blood)
can be finished in less than an hour.

In our early work with blood-cryoscopy we wished to
establish a standard Cor normal blood-points. We there.
fore selected individuals with apparently healthy kid¬
neys, who were confined to the hospital for merely
functional ailments (sexual neurasthenia, etc.). We
gradually learned how to avoid technical errors and
soon obtained surprisingly uniform results in this class
of cases. Thirty-one normal cases were tested and
determinations were repeated in a number of these for
purposes of control. The points of all determinations
varied between 0.540 and 0.578, and gave an average of
0.559; twenty-six cases, or 84 per cent., showed points
between 0.550 and 0.570, or an average of 0.560.

In our work with pathologic cases twenty determina¬
tions were made on fourteen patients with unilateral
renal lesions (hydroncphrosis, pyonephrosis, nephrolithia-
sis, tuberculosis, perirenal abscess, etc.). In all these cases
ureteral catheterization was done with application of the
usual functional tests to the separated renal secretions,
demonstrating good function of the other kidney. The
blood-points in these cases varied between

'

0.546 and
0.580, showing an average of 0.558. In cases with oper¬
ation there were good recoveries.

Twenty-nine tests wore made in twelve cases of
prostatic hypertrophy. Determination of renal function
prior to a contemplated operation (prostatectomy)
seems to be particularly important in this class of cases
on account of the frequent impossibility of obtaining
separated renal secretions for functional purposes. The
usefulness of blood-cryoscopy in prostatic hypertrophy
complicated by ascending infection is best illustrated by
a brief description of the most essential clinical features
of some of our observations.

6. Kapsammer
:

Nierendiagnostik und Nierenchirurgie, 1907.
7. The Diagnosis of Renal Insufficiency from the Freezing-Pointof theBlood, The Journal A. M. A., March 4, 1899, p. 495.
8. Emerson : Clinical Diagnosis, Ed. 3, 1911.

9. Casper : Handbuch der Cystoscopie, 1911.
10. Neudorfer : Mitt. a. d. Grenzgeb. d. Med. u. Chir., 1906, xvi.
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liKI'OKT OF CASES
A luán of 70 entered the hospital with complete retention,

pronounced symptoms of general urosepsis and a blood-point
ni 0.020. After drainage had been established by means of
a retaining catheter, under appropriate general treatment,
the freezing-point gradually dropped to 0.601 and 0.508 until
it reached 0..r)77. Prostatectomy was followed by a tempo¬
rarily good result.

\iiolhcr prostatic of (IS with a blood-point of 0.5.8Ü made
u very slow but, ill the end. sat ¡«factory recovery from his
prostatectomy.

The blood-point of a man of 7l with complete retention
mid urosepsis dropped, ¡¡Her drainage by a retaining catheter
and appropriate treatment, from 0.595 to 0.570. Prostatec¬
tomy was followed by recurrence of uroseptic symptoms, sup¬
pression of urine, coma, etc., and a blood-point of 0.010. With
the improvement of untoward symptoms this dropped to
0.579 ¡nul was 0.566 at the time the patient was discharged.

Another prostatic of 00. with several calculi behind the
enlarged gland, showed on admission a blood-point of 0.588,
which dioppcd to 0.570 before operation. Immediately fol¬
lowing prostatectomy the patienl became septic, developing
symptoms el' n general psychosis; his blood-point at the Bame
time was 0.633, rising to 0.68 ami remaining above 0.00 until
his dentil. Autopsy showed ascending pyelonephritis.

A man of oi with carcinoma of the prostate showed, on

admission, h blood-point of 0.695. Owing to marked uroseptic
symptoms and because his blood-point remained persistently
around 0.60, relief for the patient's complete retention, which
was very distressing on account of difficulty of catheteriza¬
tion, was attempted by cystostomy under local anesthesia.
Following this the symptoms of urosepsis abated and the
blood-point dropped gradually (,, 0.581. At, the patient's per¬
sistent request prostatectomy was performed un,1er spinal
anesthesia four weeks after the first! operation. Death ocourred
two weeks later under symptoms of sepsis and renal insuffi¬
ciency; autopsy revealed ascending pyelonephritis.

A patient of 70, with prostatic hypertrophy and Bevere
pyuria, rather suddenly developed uremic coma with com¬

plete suppression of urine. The blood-point was 0.755.
Autopsy showed advanced deterioration of both kidneys
through pyonephrotic foci.

The average blood-point of prostatics who died with
or without operation was 0.600, while that of patientswho recovered was 0.584. Prom our experience it there-
lore appears that blood-cryoscopy in this class of cases
offers a definite aid as to indicating the time and nature
of operative procedures, and especially in respect to
prognosis.

Two patients with bilateral renal tumors (most probably
cystic kidneys) gave interesting cryoscopic data. In one of
them lests made ¡it weekly intervals gave 0.607, 0.664, 0.628
and 0.625, respectively, an average of 0.631. The other patient
showed a point of 0.007 on admission, which with the exacer¬
bation of symptoms of urosepsis and urinary Insufficiency
rose to 0.(i_!7. With the improvement of the general untoward
Symptoms the blood-point dropped to Donnai, O.ññS, 0.564
aii'l 0.546 respectively, but at the end of the observation rose
again to 0.600. Both patients left the hospital without
submitting to opérai ion. and nothing could be ascertained
us to their subsequent condition.

A pal ¡cut of Mi with bilateral pyoncplirotic stone-kidneys,
on one of which a ncphrolithotoiiiy hud been previously done,
resulting in complete loss of function of the organ operated
on. showed a blood-point of 0.001; on these findings operative
interference was deemed inadvisable.

In eleven determinations on three patients wilh chronic
qephritis, blood-points were about normal, varying between
0.040 and 0.582, and averaging 0,561. Two fatal cases of
uremic coma showed points of 0.597 and 0.590 respectively.
In one case of nephritis of pregnancy (albuminuria, edema),
with ¡i blood-point of 0.551, there was prompt recovery after
delivery.

Ten determinations were made on patients with im11'-1''
cachexia or anemia complicated by systemic toxemia; i" "'"'
of them the blood-point varied between 0.494 and 0.546, g$'
ing an average of 0.510. One ease of this class (grave diabetes
complicated by pulmonary tuberculosis) showed ai lb'-*
point of 0.564 which gradually, with the increase of cachexi*
¡nul anemia, fell to 0.520 shortly before death. '

Finally ten determinations were made on patients wi«
grave organic lesions (diabetic ¡icidosis, cirrhosis of li'1'1'
arteriosclerosis, apoplexy, tertiary lues) showing points v;n'.V
ing bel ween 0.568 and 0.585, ¡in average of 0.579.

Altogether 132 determinations were made on sixty-
nine individuals.

COMPARISON WITH OTHER FUNCTIONAL TESTS
In a number of cases comparative tests were made ot

blood-cryoscopy with the twenty-four-hour urea outpufc
Quantitative estimations of urea, carried out for a
series of clays under hospital regimen, give an approxfe
mate idea of total renal function and are of pracficwvalue. Our comparative observations on continuous
daily quantitative urea determinations and cryoscopy °*
blood show a marked coincidence between both method!
which should be applied simultaneously if time permit«when other means (ureteral catheterization) arc not
feasible.

Cryoscopy unquestionably possesses the advantage
over all methods of quantitative chemical analysis of
metabolistic end-products (urea, chlorids, etc.), sint|il demonstrates not only reduced elimination of one
substance but of the total sum of all fixed molecules as
excreted by the kidneys. It likewise has an advantage
over the various color tests (methylene-blue, indigo;
carmin, phenolsulphonephthalein), by which total rein1'
function is to be estimated from the time, intensity aM
quantity of excreted dyes. The results of control-test*
of colorimeti'ic determinations are not uniform and n''c
particularly inaccurate in the presence of blood. Besides,
they are theoretically objectionable as they depend on
the absorption and elimination of extraneous substance
not physiologically present in the circulation, while by
crj'oscopy the ability of the kidneys to eliminate sub"
stances normally present in the blood is measured-
Nevertheless this criticism should not be interpreted  •"
an attempt to minimize the value of the various color
und other chemical and physical tests, from the study
of which an insight into the all-important question of
renal function is obtained. In our opinion blood'
cryoscopy represents merely an aid to our clihicaj
arniaiiu'iiiariiim; it deepens and intensities the diagnosi|and should be a routine procedure in doubtful cases.

CONCLUSIONS
The hope is expressed that our work will be a»

impetus to further investigations ou a larger scale, a|least us regards surgical renal lesions, in order to settle
the question whether cryoscopy deserves a definite placein renal surgery. On the basis of our work with the
method we feel justified in formulating the following
conclusions :

1. Cryoscopy of blood, done correctly, gives a pondof about 0.56 C. below zero in the presence of healthy
kidneys.

2. This point is not materially altered through unij
lateral kidney-lesions, provided that the other organ is
anatomically and functionally intact.

3. A lowering of the blood-point to 0.52 and lower
is generally found in anemic or cachectic individuals
with otherwise healthy kidneys.
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4- A rise to 0.C0 and above should be interpreted as
a (lunger signal of derangement of renal function and

l0«ld indicate caution against radical operative pro¬cedures.
hi j

^ie nan^s °f a critical observer, cryoscopy ofblood is a valuable test for the estimation of absolute
total renal function, especially when estimation of

Dative function, through ureteral catheterization, isnot feasible.
°98 Sutter Street—1204 Butter Street.

A STUDY OF THE ACCURACY OF THE
PHENOLSULPHONEPHTHALEIN TEST

FOR RENAL FUNCTION *

J. T. GERAGHTY, M.D.
BALTIMORE

It is not sufficient to-day to be able to diagnosticate
presence of disease in any organ ; we wish to know

also to what extent the disease has interfered with thefunction of that organ.
The

kidneys lend themselves particularly well to esti-
mation of function on account of the ease with which
their excretion can be obtained. It is for this reason

that methods of estimating the functional ability of
these organs have developed so rapidly and effectively.Itisscarcely necessary to refer to the inadequacy of the

mostcareful clinical examination of the patient, com-
binedwith the most thorough clinical and microscopicexamination of the urine always to reveal the presence of

kidney disease, even when it is far advanced. Again,when pathologic elements are present in the urine, the
exact significance of these is not always evident. Abund-

ant albumin and casts can be present when the renal
lesions are slight, and absent when the lesions are grave.When certain clinical signs are present the nature and

gravity of the lesions may be very evident, but these are
not always present, or, if present, may be very difficulttointerpret. Most of the criticism of functional tests

has come from those who have not used them and are
unfamiliair with the nature of the information supplied.

and smalla group of kidney surgeons with vast experience
others, do judgment, such as Israel, Rovsing and a few
tions, do not feel the necessity of any functional estima-

tions and consider their adoption unnecessary, but other
equally experienced surgeons, such as Casper, K\l=u"\mmell,Kellyand the late Albarran, make use of one or more of

the various tests in vogue.
The quotation of mortality figures of nephrectomy bythe various surgeons who employ functional tests and

those who do not, is not a fruitful source of information.
So many factors must be taken into consideration in

is the ing statisticsof this kind, not the least of which
statisticsindividual skill of the operator, that comparativeany certainproceduredifficult to interpret as far as the value of

any certain procedure is concerned. It may be stated.
however, that mortality statistics of those using func-
tional tests do not suffer by comparison.

The whole subject resolves itself into the question as
towhether a knowledge of the renal function is of anyvalue before operative procedures on these organs. If

of value, then functional estimations should be made.
The estimation of renal function, however, for the sole

purpose of determining whether the remaining kidney
can be depended on fo'r its efficiency, forms a relativelj
small field of usefulness.

A wider field of usefulness is the determination of the
total function, first hi nephritis, in order to obtain an
accurate knowledge of the extent of the renal lesion;
secondly, the estimation of the total function in cases of
urinary obstruction as an index to the degree of renal
disturbance, and thirdly, its use for purposes of diag¬
nosis in revealing unsuspected lesions or confirming the
diagnosis of suspected, but not definitely proved lesions.

The kidney efficiency is tested in one of two ways,
cither by estimating the amount of retention, if
any, of substances in the blood usually eliminated by
kidneys or by measuring the excretion power. A mens
ure of the kidney retention is of value only in bilateral
disease and usually gives information only when the
lesions are severe. Cryoscopy of the blood, estimation of
blood urea, or, more valuable still, total nitrogen estima¬
tions of an albumin-free filtrate, are the methods most
in Use, and at times furnish information of great value,
especially for prognosis. Two years ago Rowntree und
myself1 reported a method of estimating the excretion
power of the kidneys by means of phthalein. The technic
of the test as originally reported we have found reason
to modify in only n few minor details.

TECHNIC
The technic of estimating total function without the

use of ureter catheters is as follows: One c.c. of phthalein
solution (6 mg.) is injected deep into the muscles, pref¬
erably the Lumbar muscles, and the patient instructed
to void at the end of one hour and ten minutes, and
again at the end of two hours and ten minutes from the
time of injection, each specimen being kept separate.
The drug should appear normally in about ten minutes,
and this much time is consequently-allowed for its
appearance. In this method no account is taken of the
time of appearance, the main reliance being placed on

the quantity excreted. This method is extremely simple.
In cases with urinary obstruction a catheter must be

employed. The time of appearance is estimated in these
cases, the collection being made for two separate hours
from the time of appearance of the drug in I he urine.
When the phthalein excretion is high for the first hour
it is unnecessary to continue the test longer. The
estimation of the amount of drug excreted is made by
means of a modified Heilige colorimeter. The estima¬
tions can be made quite accurately for practical purposes
by means of two graduated test-tubes. When the lest is
used in conjunction with ureteral catheterization the
injection is made intravenously, and the urine collected
for two sepárale Sfteen-minute intervals, the timo of
collection beginning with the appearance of the drug on

the first side. When the kidneys are functioning
smoothly, and the function is being measured .-imply to
determine the efficiency of the remaining kidney, should
nephrectomy be performed, a collection for fifteen min¬
utes is usually all that is necessary. If the second kidney
is normal, a high excretion of phthalein will occur, suffi¬
cient to indicate ils efficiency. When, however, both
kidneys are diseased or when the functional estimations
are being made for purposes of diagnosis, comparison of
the two kidneys being desired, periods longer than lificen
minutes must be employed. For short periods the kid¬
neys normally vary much in the relative amount of work
which each one performs, but if the the time of col-* Read in the Symposium on Tests of Kidney Function in the

Section on Genito-Urinary Diseases of the American Medical Asso-
ciation, at theSixty-ThirdAnnualSession,heldatAtlanticCity,June,1912. 1. Jour. Pharm. and Exper. Therap., July, 1910.
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